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A well known photographer rjf Merced,

Cal., testifies: "Sty face anil boily weid cov-

ered with red hlot-li- 6i which disfigure .1 jne
and caused mirh suffering. Otlicr tnetll-cl.i-

failed, but after ta'.ilng four brittle ot

Hood's SarsapariJJa
I am entirely free from blotch, i and am y

well." HOOPIS C0i1C3.

Hood's Pilla are purely vcp tibia aa J
carefully prepared. 25c. Try a box.

WORLD'S Fair, Chicago.
Calumet Avenue and 23th Street.

HOTEL - - Fireproof; 241 rooms! nearFatr
nrnundal baths on everr floor.
American and Raropean plans.'

I ion a oar. irwia. lomiir
lOieu wrueiorcucuu-r- .

An Afrlcnn Spider.
While traveling on the Gold Coast

of Africa H. H. J. Bell noticed in the
hushes a singular looking white flow-

er with a blue center. Stopping to
examine it ho found, to his astonish-
ment, that it was not a flower at all,
hut a spider's weli, and that the sup
posed light blue heart of the flower
was the spider itself lying in wait for
its prey. The legB of the cunning
spider, yellow, mottled with brown,
were extended in such a way as to
resemble the divisions between the
petals of tho flower.

The web itself, very delicately
woven into a rosette pattern, was
white, and tho threads that suspend-
ed it from the bushes wero so fine as
to be almost invisible. The whole
thing had tho appearance of being
suspended in the air upon a stem con'
cealed beneath.

When Mr. Bell knocked the spidoi
from its perch into a white gauze net,
his surprise was increased upon see-

ing his captive instantly turn from
bluo to white. Its former mimicry
had been practiced as a snare; now it
was playing a similar game for the
sake of concealment.

But the end of the performance
was not yet reached. When Mr. Bell
shook his captive, its body again
changed color, becoming this time of
a dull greenish brown. Later he cap-

tured another largo specimen of tho
Banie species of spider,- - whose flower
web resembled an orchid. This spider
exhibited the same remarkable power
of changing its color.

A Veteran's Many Wounds. '

It has occurred to no obituary
writer to notice ,Lord Napier of Mag-data'- s

utter indifference to Wounds
and the wonderful celerity of his re-

covery of them, Two of his wounds
ho had not cared to notice at all in
his record of services furnished to
Hart's army list.

Ho was severely wounded at Fero-zesha- h

in December, 1845, but had re-

covered in time to take part in the
battle of Sobranon seven weeks later.

Before Mooltan in the middle of
September, lfcU8, a cannon shot all
but took off his leg, but ho was
marching and fighting again by the
second week in November.

On the 12th of January following
ho was severely wounded in the
trenches, but he was able to march
several hundred miles across the
country and fight at Gujrat one
month lator to a day.

He was shot in tho leg at the first
relief of Lucknow, but nevertheless
rode out next day and brought in the
rear guard, after which throughout
the blockade ho did continuous and
arduous service. At the Becond re-

lief he was severely wounded, but
this did not hinder him from taking
up the activo duty of chief engineer
at the Alumbagh a few days later.
London World.

Asking John Sherman a Question.
There is a story that waBtold when

Secretary Sherman ran the treasury
department. A young woman worked
in ono of tho brandies of Mr. Slier-man- 's

establishment. She had a
brother in the war department Bec--'

retary Sherman had an idea that re-

form was necessary in tho family,
and he sent for the girl.

Afv iinnr vrmnir woman." ho said.
"I am informed that two of your
family aro at work in tho depart-
ments hero."

"Yes," sho answered,
"And that is against our rules."
"Yes."
"Which of you can best bo given

up, young lady?"
"Mr, Secretary," sho finally an-

swered with a Biuilo such as a pretty
department girl can sometimes call
to her assistance, "you aro at the
head of tho treasury department and
General Sherman is at the head of
tho army. Which of you can best
be given up, Mr. Secretary?"

The Ohio Association of Trotting
Howe Breeders have decided to wind np
their affair, by adding tho money in the
trasurytotUreoBtakfortrptUnga
and 4 year olds Bent. 13 at Cleveland
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lUitrilhifTor Children.
TIip wise mother will touch her chil-

dren without their Riisiicctliiff that thoy
aro leurnliigf' lesions. Tho charm of
"Lilllo Ilt.d Wdlng Hood" nn.l "The
Threw Henry tuny bo equaled by true
Rtorira of thd wmldcrs that Ho fill itbout
us. These Iwa revealed themselves to
many tmti nt, py.nimtlietio obtiervcrs
who hnvo recorded their observations
for onr 1 encfit, bo that we hnvo only to
profit by their labors. The fairyland of
science has rioiuuin.s as f.aseiimting ns
anything iu tho extensive realms of
fiction. Why not irmko tho children free
of it? Tell them or tho habits of birds
and plants and animals: of tho wonder-
ful snow crystals and I ho black dia-
monds of tho coal. It is not difficult to
begin; it is only difficult to know whero
to stop. Tho supply of subjects Is inex-
haustible.

As wo watch tho development of the
nctive, intelligent minds, wo feel tho

of supplying them with food
that shall nourish as well as amuso thorn.
It seems a pity that tho retentive memo-
ries, on which it Is now so easy to innko
an indelible impression, should not have
imprinted upon them facts of real in-

terest and value. Theso may be told at
first in the simplest language and illus-
trated by reference to familiar things.
Children are full of curiosity; all their
surrdundings are new and strange. They
are constantly asking questions and in-

quiring into tho reason of everything
that strikes them aa being unusual.
They should receive intelligent answers,
explanations thntr will satisfy then! as
fur as possible when tho subject isreally
beyond their grasp.

Nothing is more exasperating to the
inquiring mind than to bo told, "You
cannot understand that now; you must
wait until you aro older," or given ono of
tho other timo honored excuses that
servo to conceal the ignorance of the
elders. Ladies' Home Journal.

Do Rabies Talk to One Another?
Do babies talk to ono another? Who-

ever hast watched an assemblago of
young babies left freely to themselves
as they aro sometimes when several lit-

tle carriages are drawn close togethor
while their mothers aro' shopping pr
their nurses gossiping would be in-

clined to give an affirmative answer to
this question. In a certain large shop
in New York there is au antechamber
used by mothers to station the car-

riages of their little ones while they
transact their business inside. The
writer has counted over a dozen of these
equipages drawn up side by side, so
that tho tiny occupants had every op-

portunity to exchange civilities. A boy
in buttons, a factotum of the establish-
ment, is devoted to the business of exer-

cising oversight.
Tho babies gaze at each other with

wide open eyes, "coo" and make all sorts
of indescribable sounds. They aro re-

markably good and deeply interested in
ono another and apparently derive the
greatest satisfaction from this social
converse. Cats talk by inflexions. It is
claimed by some philosophers that the
human infant likewise employs this nat
ural language. If so, words are not
necessury to ideas, and babies can make
themselves understood by their kind.
Provided that such a dialect exists and
is of uso to them, with what contempt
must they regard the efforts of grown
people to make "baby talk!" Childhood.

The Dress of a Wealthy Chinaman.
In tho matter of costumes the China-

man is notablo for the length and capac-
ity of his skirts, while his wife and
daughters wear and not infrequently

breeches. Silk and satin are
his favorite materials for clothes, and the
handsomer the pattern and more heavy
and showy the embroidery the better
dressed he considers himself. A neck-

lace of beads forms an indispensable ad-

junct to tho full dressof every mandarin,
and a fan is rarely out of Ids hand.
Washington Star.

Took Another.
May Do you supposo any one saw ns

when you ldssed me last night?
Frank It's possible. There was a

great deal of sunshine in your smile.
Truth.

RAILROAD TIES.

An ordinary day coach weighs about
50,000 pounds. Pullman Bleepera weigh
about 74,000 pounds.

The Chicago and Western Indiana
earnod last year $874,209, which was $0.-O- il

short of meeting expenses.

A new station will be erected at Ken-vi- l,

N. J., on tho Chester branch of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western.

Tho new union station and the train
sheds which tho Vandalia has been build-

ing for two years at Terre Hauto aro
uearing completion.

The payrolls of the Big Four show
that about 75 ladies aro in tho company's
employ as stenographers and typewrit-
ers, and their average pay is about $45

per month. Some experts receive as
high as $C0 per month.

Tho railway races indulged in two sea-

sons ago by onr London expresses to the
north created some alarm through their
breakneck speed, but what shall bo said
of nn American train whlch runs a mile
in 83 seconds equal to a speed of 112J
miles per hour?

The Blood Horse association ana tne
California Jockey club intend to havo p.

race track in tho vicinity of Ban Fran-

cisco that will compare with the "best
ftAjttpm establishment.

A Noted Divine iny;
I b stye been nltK:TutrUer VilMr. Mvancnula. WesU Htomaela

Coatlvcue., Willi MUtCU I ttmroloug
ccaui!icieu.

Mi Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I ! :,JIi??.?SS,".S,SrS

?& 5?ei Aa iwjf lSS2.,L..fc
,Mw M"Juv. r,MJ& I, gprj) EVEB7WHEH. V
jgec. ItiHe U WaWn&wa 8t.,.T.

8!K SPASK58 A DAY.
r. 31 Hem XTetlleal Co., Elkhart, Imt.

Cir.rrx.iEME!f ; I never lose on opportur.lt to
cocuntnet Ur. MUM KestoratlVe Jervin(iltanr

o ti:W r with the awurance tin t lll nut. .1tf disappoint itai-m-. wreuoilrfr in
titeGuninnlhiioIrt he wasnttftc'wtwuh violent

nis. tometlmw ho would hxva 'lire or six
n. mi In a single day. Wcvitiro msnv.pmvsi-iV-wirdqu-

tWriTf finally our dnujWst
couimenckd inaiiMn Pr. Miles' Kr- -

orallve Hcr:i IKS" I 1 vine. We tried
k bottle, and could see that
idwii nrxrriTfD from Tr 'rinar dosc.
ipa three boiues, ana i am na ppyto say the
Mid was ENTIRELY CUJ3ICO. We used no

ilher edr.'and his euro la complete; us u
.10 r mreo ansa sa. a a- - M sk nro""? I rlUUaMIMUa.utid pcrfect- - - - -
ly healthr. You are at liberty to uso my name In
sounding thc MAiac or t'mis" wohbkaVUl'
REMEDY. 8. a HlACOX;

Agent Pacific ExpWOsi
Ilastiric, Nebraska, April 6th, U92.

Dr. Miles' NervinEi
most cTittxrw coax rom

HTUTjArnrc. heuralqit jrmvoua' MdMJ.

TSATioK, mzznrcsa, spabhb, bleeflescV.
HES3, DULL5ES3, BLUES, sad OPIUM HASH.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE QUARANT It.
TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 DT&

old by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed
Doctor prescribed : Cattork.'

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, August 1, 4 p. m. Office

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as foliowh:

SALh.M PRODUCE ilAllKET.
Fauir.

Peas 8 cents a gallon.
Raspberries red and black 4 eta.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4i cts.
Hogs dressed 0 to OJ.
Live cattle 2 to 21.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs-- $l 50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lota $3.20. Retail $3.00
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacfeed. Sbprta $19
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
54 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats 40 to 45 cents.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14.( Wild In bulk, $6' to $8.
Barley No demand except for feed.'

50 cents.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Apples $1,50 a bushel.
Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
.Ekcs Cash, 18 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery. SO.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts,
Farm smoked meata Bacon 12Jj

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 00c
Onions 1 to 2 cents,
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c;

Anise seed, 20c. ainaongj $1.'40;

HIDES AND PKLTS.

Green, 2 cto; dry, 4 cts; sheep peltsj
75 eta to $1.25. No quotations on fun:

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 oU; broilers 10U12JJ

duoksj 12J; turkeya, slow sale, choloei
10 ctt; geese alow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,
a rain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $3.40; Walla Walla',
13.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oato Whlte,45o per bushel; grey, 42d;
rolled, in bags, $0.258.60; barrels',
$0.606.75; cases, $3.76.

Hay Best, $1617 per ton;commori,
$1013. n

Wool vaney, m to i.MIllstufrH-Br- an, $17.00; uuorlii, $2:
ground barley, $2fl24; chop feed, $1B.

per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 pJi
cental; middling. $2328 per ton: breW

log barley, 00(a)05o per cental: chlckeh
wheat. $1 221.24 por cental.

Hops 10 to 17jc.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter-Oreg- on fancy creamery ,221

J5o: fancy dclry, 17j20c; fair to gooa-trAR- n:

common. 12fo perpdundjGall
foriila, 8544o per roll. -.-- y

Cheese Oregon, i ?,wlus, 16cj Young American, pe
oer pound; California flats. 14c.

Oregon, 18c per dozen.
l4ltry-Chlckensold1$-

o.OO; broiler;
'urge, $200fe3.0u; ducks, old, $4,606
UM1:' voudkT f2.60fo4.00; geese, $Stt'
arkey.', live, 12Jc; dreesed, loo, per w

BAN FRANCISCO MABKBT.

Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 12fi

I5c;dolnfeiior,0llc; do valley, 14(s

6c.
Hops lC181o.
Ptatoes-N- ew E4rly Rose, 60c8U

WcfeOO per oentol.
uinks, $. 001 J00 per cental.
Onions 7685c pe' cental for red

ntl$I.OQ120f"rsllversklns.
Barley .Tl'eed,6091l82jo per1 cents

it good quality and 83lo for cbolc

'".,utff' .rv.;... :.Oat- - -- .Mining, Ji.o(S oz, i'cy "?
l i5lil.2J: food to cfolee,f I.WI.iT

otunTop toMr. II 101.25; icry fl.80
l.- - black, f1.101 J per cental.

THE DAQQAQE SMASHER.

Tlirc Cheerful Little Rtorles Recalled by
(Middle Aed Cltlren.

"I look in vain in tho literature ot the
day," Bald n middle aged Inaii, "for sto--

fiea of the baggage smasher, such aa
wero current B0 or 40 years ago, wince
used to interest mo very much. Who
that is old enough cannot recall tho story
of tho baggage master and tho cfr'otii
man's snake? Tho circus man's trunks,
in will bo remembered, had been at ono
time and another pretty roughly han
dled, and so one day ho got a rathej
flimsy trunk and put in it a boa con-

strictor 22 feet long, and ho marked on
the ontaido of the trunk: 'Don't break!
Boa constrictor insider

'"Oh, IVo just been' waiting for eonjg?
body to sHln a boa constrictor by this
line.' said the bagi&ge smash6f, and'liM
OT.nV.luul' V.a trnnV'Hv rain hf ttnlTiflriAlAiCl

intending td'tosslt'Wi ills heKd, but'he'
tronlrml nrtth nnnVf Rfiridori erierifv' tfi'at'HeV

nulled the harid!6 dffl The'rr he ticket
tho tWlik oVer tllo" other ena-n- p ahd'
graTibcd it bjtho"other handle, lifted if
'and drdpped it and smashed it wids.
open, and there was a snake in it, and
the snako came out and uncoiled, hini-sel- f,

and when ho coiled himself up
again ho was around tho baggage mas-
ter, and

"Tho baggage master never checked
anv batrcau'e after that.

"Another story toldor the tnouiations.
of a travoler whose trunks had been
smashod, and how finally he filled a big- -

trunk with dynamite and marked it:
Handle With caret Dynamite!'

" 'Dynauiittf said the bdggage mas-

ter, with fine 6corn, and ho pulled the
trunk down froin tlie top of a high pile
and let it fall on ono corner, and

"Ho nevcr'returaed.
"Then thoro was the story about tho

angered travoler wno piacpu upon ino
corners or nis trunK-paicneso- i sonw ma-

terial so elastic and springy that if you
dropped the truuVhard' it boundod into
the air thousands of feet. This trunk
came to the station on tho summit of a
great load of trnnks.and tho baggage
master seized it by the handle, braced
oho foofagaiiiBt .the load and pulled tho
trunk'off and te't itjallupoh'ono'conier,
and-- ;

"It never camo back.
"And. tho owner supd and recovered

for tho loss of his' trunk.
"ltmight'not be easy in a paragraph

conclusively to assign redsohs for the
decline' of the 'trunk story. Certainly
the baggage1 irintster is" ai powerful as'
over, and surelv'hd cannot have lost Iff
the comparatively brief period' of 80' or
40 years that fine sense of humor that'
onco promptod him playfully to drop a
trunk and break it wide open. It seems
more probable that ho has shared With
the rest of mankind in that steadily adr
vanclug refinement of methods which
has marked our progress in recent years;
that ho is not less humorous, but only
less boisterous than ho was, and It may
be. too. that tho fact that trunks genot 1

ally aro mauo stronger tnan tney wero
haa had something to do wiui it." wew
York Snn.

Conipllmeut Intended.
An American Is reproached vvltti saV- -.

)ng, "flow do you do, miss?" to ono or
,tlv- - dapghtors oi tne rnnco ojc vyrics.
But. v.hy not since Mr. Gladstpne al vfp,m
uifi'rnKAs lipr tniiiestv as "mum?" Oi
.another American an odd stoiyls tolfl off

bis meeting with a deposea Italian pnnco-- X

nnited States minister haa, vtii'
dia form, presented this American to Wb'
' t.i't.. .- .tin ." TTtdrt?-- o

"Ahl glad to meet you, sir," said tuej
American. "I don't remember that t
--vol. t,anV,i' nt vnn before, but Tve lone.

Jiad tho greatest atlmirtlon for tho sad-- l

saires you make in your town." Youtli'd
Compnniom

Too Much Education.
Tjeacher (waifs' night school) Now,

remember, a diamond is pu'ro Carbon:

Sloo blacking, by the way, uoys, wmad
of carbon, and the shlna or gliaWn i
duo to millions of tiny dlamoiida.

Gentleman (the next day) I want my
"boots blacked. How much, boy?

Boy I don't know, boss. I hain't Ud
a chance to inquire the pricoo' diamonds
this niornin. Good Nows.

An Karljf Morning Affair.

"Wfll, roust go. I have'to't down
to business early, yon know."

"Do you? Well, iti very kiHd id you
to' slop (n on your way dowri; Mr. 8Uy.
late." Life.

l'rTcutd Illrorcrutcuts.
lie Tlie'ir marriage was a verj; harrpy

one. It occurjwl over 25 years ago, yet
they never hnvo exclinnged n angry
word.

8he-Iwl- Fgd! That is truly remarka-
ble. Affinity, I suppose.

Ho Oh. no. A inUiplacml switch on
their briibtl touri Truth,

No Matter.
A young wiuou tmo wll to n friend,

I should lit" 'to-- uiarrjvan cngfjiwr."
"A civil MigiiMt'r5"aitkt!l her friend.
"OlT It would not mutter much. I

would'tooh tuaVo 1dm ciTU," m th !
ply,-TiH- JlU.

. ,

BALD HEADS!iElect Llhts
WrMttls tho cofldltlow of yottr? .3 tittl dry, 5

brittle? Dee It at tho enda? I Ids It'oV
tijr.f.Msj .HsUia.9 ffu4B ! 4nit Atif ftfn rflmhrd nr 'C

brutUcdf It. it full of
LsltdtVor In A heated
yoursymptomsbO wanted In tlmo oryou will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower I
Uwhatroancfd. iuprodetkriU not an. accident the wall of idsntino

.- -.. Ihatia ..tiilwf. n iMltn h.riLAV- -
rrofw tSem. 8koa5tum,,conulni n.ithermrnsralsuorollt. It

IsbotaDrtTbutfttWllfhtrallr eooltnf rsfrjthlnf Toole. sUmulatln J
Ux foUlcles, it ttoptatunt hair, runt grow hair en bald Jh,

., tr tba scalp ela, heaHrl tn from rtUon.
Uim oFEimtnmaftruaaV. destrori panuiHo iiutett, which ttJ en
Plo8t'drairS.,M60tippy Knd direct to ns. we rUl

Doors
JoimiNa.

VVlnstahloy.

218 High street.

J.L.ASHBY.
Market,

203,Cominrolal Street.
delivery.

MtKilloii,

Wood Saw
at Im-

provement Co.. 9S State street.

Ip1ariforll0.' price,

SKOOKUn
TKl CMABK T HAutk

rfT-- L

T. J. KRESS. Screen
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, aniJ

Natural Wood Finishing, Xorley
Cer, 50th and Obemeketa Street. Bbop

Geo. Fendrich, .

CASH MARKET Meat
Beat meat and free delivery.

136 State G6od moati,

svi

Sfeam

Leave

PROFESSlONAIi AND BUSINESS

H. U'ABOY. 0& O. BINdkAM.

T,A'R0V A BINdHAM. Atlfcrns j"S M Law.

Stats
neds la the and circuit court of thij
Stats.

POIBE. Attornty at law. Balem,Rl. 0U(!e"-- 7i Commercial street.

miLMOK KURD, Attorney at Taw, jleM,
JL Orttso'. Offlca up stairs In rwtton

BlQbKR. Attorney hi litw,Balem,HJ.gon. Ofllcs oyer yusl'g bank.

W.I1UN1V MHAW nu
JJ.BHAW.Mi t law. Offlro over Capital
.National pang, oaiem, mxij"-- i.

A. OAR-JOt- Attorney nt la W, rooms
JOHN 4, Bush bank buHdlnsr, Balem, Or,

B. r. BONHAM. W, II. HOLM-I-

OON HAM IIQIAIB8, Attorneys at litw.
t) OfUoelnllusb block, between State atad
liourt, otrcommerolal street.

E. lOt?UE, HtunograpUer and .Tjpe- -

n.lin.t,. Ilea, omilnnAil tvnewrltlnE Of- -, ...v- - ',.' I.oo but one in ureeoo. uver bu.-- i
Bale in, Oregon.

TKLLA HUEUMAN. lypewrltlnit and
commercial siopoerapuy. nvm -- i, Gn.y
k. FlrsHslasa Wort .IV reasonable.

K A. Late iWt'araduate'of New
York, give special attention to tne qis

eases o f women ana onuaren, uime, iun.lunes. kidneys, skin oiseases and sureerr.
OfBoo at residence, lcH State street CODBUUa- -

flon from 9 2 a. m. and 2 to p. m.

a M on?iMlvatrinw ANnmirtnEON.
ce 81o rprnmerclal street,ln Eldrtdge blook.

l)iM.nM Aln I VlinmATA III Sretit.

M. pysieiananaur...,geoa uuica, vuiu .,
is, 'pmmerclal street.

BMITII, DenUst. 92 Btats street,VT.'.Y !... nruimoatem. ufmuu. iimw .vm-- . ,..-- .,

5ns of every description. loveiw
ttons a specially.

D. plani. speo'noa.--ArcliHecti,
tlons and superintendence for al.

cleisea' ol buildings. OfflJe 290 Commercial
up stairs.

nilOTlCCTION LODQK NO. 3, A. O, yfr-- L
Meet la tbelr ball n btitte Inkuranoo

bulldlnifj every Wedntodaytvnlnsr. M. W.
J, A. BEJL'WOOto. Recorder.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES BJIIT-- BUN3

The Rustler food Saw

And be dosp'.t bqrn up half your wood, In
fuel, when he saws It, Make your
with hlta personally .0. ltaveordersa .Vpatcbi
cigar stors Dearborn's book stor,.M
'street; or address tne by mall.

THE WILLAMETTE,

BALEM, OBEQON.

Bates, $2.56 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel' between' Porttatfa and Ban

Fzanclsco. FlrsV-cliu- n In alllUappotntmonti.
It table are served with th

Choicest Fruits
Urewn In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Kreih ud Bait meaUof the, beat quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE,

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New lUmedy

A in Siifie- - fSde sal p4rtllInffoa
rTr !T !..l...k. L.-l- n ...w4rJr.f ! matt lWr

K?silfcn3-r- a ut di- -s
IWV. lif Smd WfurtkiUr swl fmJitu. huf

guiint. - ur refund U- - moMy.
AddnM

HQFFAT WtiW& P' .

n rint fOMTLANi oi.

Ss
k fi.jLjmSLrj.ji

yout
tWj)h split

THB

Street.

""T-4-irr---fr..-

contracts

fti".!

dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ?
condition? If these aro sorno of i

orowsr, u pw uouw i jor iuu iw.p.nvo...... .
nAIK UKUVYCK CU.,

new or, n. x.

to treat tfl
and Ur

dandruff and
tad IrrlUtln. fcy
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Ton and forward

Prompt

ordirrf Rnlem

CARDS.

P.

aupreme

DAVia.

to

D.,

Valnless

I'UQH,

street,

IJ.

A.

Hummrr

W

KUU1

J.E. JLUIU'HI.

-- Brick null Tile- -

NOHTH BALUM.

Talce It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only a cents a day delivered nt
your door.'

J01 C, MARTIN1.

Horseshoeing.
BLAOKSMITHlfta.

Btalo Street, - - Sulem

J. H. HAAS,
TELE WATOHtaAlOTR,

2I5J. Commtrelil St., - ialim, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein'?.):

Specialty of Bpeotaolea, and repairing Clocks,
Walohn. and .lewelrv

CSmith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easy payment. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

n.N.lUUIU'KE.aeaU Agent, 101J Third Bt.

Portland, rtend forcalalnenn.

Steamer Elwood;

LEAVES BALEM
from U. 1. Dock at 6 .o'clook a. m. every Wed-neada- y

and Haturday.
LEAVK3 "PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at foot oi WashlBgton'
street every Bunday and Thursday.

Leaves balem
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re
turning same uays

Concerning freight and passenger buslneu,
call pu the agent, AU

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

8ALI.M, Oregon
Private work a specialty.

C. 11. OLKMKNT, Manager.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.

451 Marlon Street.
lias the best facilities lor moving and ra's-ln- g

bouses. tave order at Uray Jlroa., ot
address Balem, Oregon.

Prom Terminal or laferior Pointa ih

lithe line to tke
To all Points East and South.

It I the dining car route. Itruns through
vestibule trains. ery day In the ) far to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of car.)
Oompd of dining car unsurpassed,

Fullman drawing room sleeper
;of latest equlpme

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and In wbleh
accommodalUos are both liee aud iur.
nlsbed for holder of first and seooud-c'a- s

tick is, and.

ELEGANT DAY COACHEH.

Aoontlnaots l'ue cocne sting with all
Una.aOordln( direct nd unlntermpted
service.

I'ullman sUT MT' Ions can base-cure- d

In advtrui ttuo U any agent of
the road.

Through tickets to aud from all point
In Amsrloa, Kugland and Kurope oau be

l purobascdatauy ticket oflle of HiIjooiu.

Full information coneerumg raUa, tltoe
of Uatn.route andother detail furnished
on &:ellcatlon to Mentor

A. D. OHAKLTOrf.
AMUtanl ueneral tuwoover Agent, Mo.

121 First trl, pt. WMPiuji"". rvn
Jrejoa

OH Hi etc i Suntcm,
TO roNSUMEHS i

ilieMi"m IJght 'il Pmvor ''oii1iiij' al
cinl lnn Iirvs llielr Kir. trio
LUhi p ni wltli the m t rood ru Hfpxrntu
and a 0" iiio o on r Hie ptibl'o a liefrlllit thnn iriy v.tr.n nl nt h mti lower
than nil)' city on thecals'.

Arc itinf InciimlrKconl l.i(li(

fn'. Ilccti'Ic .Wn.orH lor nil
tHirposcs ivhoro poWcr Is re-qiiltc- d.

Itc.l lenrea can bo wlre.l fi,riw tiiaov llhla
as desired nnd the eoasurnxn uy fur cm jr
suo'i llithts ft era used. This O.Inj nglilend
by an Klccino Meter, omoe

179 Commercial St.

Fresh- -
f

News-Pape- rs-

Fruits--
nnd Canfllcs.

J. L BBNNEIT ft SON.

P. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
Remodels, and impairs
upholstered furniture, first
clou work. Obemeketa street,
Utnta Insurance bloolc

Deutscher Advocat.
('0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice in all the courts.

i Special, attention
piMipie anai''K 081 ccs.

THe Yaquina Route,

OKEGON PACIFIC II 11.

And Oregon Dovelopraent comjaay's steam'
Islilp line: 225 mile shorter, X) bonr lew
time than by any oilier route, First das
,llirotigh passenger and freight line Horn
liiruunu nun ail loiuiti iu, iuo rvniuiuiiio
Ivalley to and fromlsan Kranclsco.

TIME BOUKDULE, (Except Bundaj1.)
Liv Albany 1:00 pmlLv UorvalU 1:19 P m

T Yaanlna.J.::!0 p m Lv Yaqulua...0:4i a in
l.v Corvaliu. 10:-- 6 am Ar Albany UilOa m

O. A O. train connect at Albany and Cor.
vallts.

Tho above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Oregon Development' do.' Una of steam,
era between Yaquina and Han Fninclsoo

N. B. Fassengtr from' l'ortlaud and all
Wlllamelte valley point can make close con.
nectlon with the train of the Yaquina Route
at Albany or Oorvalll and )f .destined tn Baa
Vranclsoo, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
the eveulng berbrn datoof'Ralltngi

Passenger nud Freight Rate always the
lowest For lurormatlun apply to Messrs.
HULMAN&Co., Freight' and Ticket AgenU
300 and 20- - Front Hlre"i, Portland, Or., or

C, C. HOUUE, Ao't Uen'l FL A Pass. Agt.,
Or. l'acino R. 11. Co , Corvallla, Or.,

C. II. HABWKLL, Jr., Oen'l Freight and
Pass. Act. Ore Development Co.,

SOI Montgomary Bt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUrOllNIA ZXPKKSS THAtl KUN DAII.T
rOUTlJlMD ANP 8. V.

"Boutli. North."
p. m. Ev7 i'ortlanST Ar. I 7:3a a. m

0:18 p. m. LV. Halem Lv. I 6:2-- a. m
8:16 a. in. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.)

ip onl;
north of Roseburgi,Kut. l'ortlaud... Oregon City,
It. - !.; I k... m. m. n ma- -l Ut..l.l- -
Halsey,Ilarrlsburi,JuuctIonClty,Irvineaud
r.uKene.

lUMKIIUIUi MAIJ.IMIJ.Y,

ill, m. I Lv. FoTfland Ar. I fc0 p. m.
11:17 a. in I Lv. Halem Lv. I 1: p. ra.
1:60 p. m, j Ar. Raieburg Lv, 7:00 a. m

Albany" Local, Daily Kxeept Hunday,
6:00 p. in. rvr Portland Ar. IHUWiMiu
rja p.m. LV! Balem Lv. 1 7:34 a. .
M p.m. Albany Lv, j fe30 a. ni.

Dining Cnrn oh Ogdcn Route
TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Stooping Cars-Attache- d

to all through train.

vVestSide Division. Between Portlaad

and Gorrallis:
PAn.Y"(BruPT BON DAY I.

7J a. in. I Lv. fonluna Ar. I p. in.
l!tl0p.iri.Ar. trvrtUI l.v.l-.M- p. m.

At Albany and Oorvalll connect wltn
iralnsufOreuon lHAne Railroad.

KIVU&WTHAIH IUlt.T KXOKITBUWUAV

'SlOp.m.TLv. " FortTaud "' "Ar.T 8:Ha.m
73 p. in. I Ar. MoMlnnvllla Lv.i &:45a.w

TUKUCJK TICUKT8
To all potnU in the Kasttrn States, Canada
ana Kurope can uc outaiuea at iowet nw
Irom W. W. UKINNKK. Agent, tialecn.

K.F. KOUKUS, A.t.O. F.a-id'i.A- gt

K. KOKItlKI(, Maaaser

WISCOSIN CENTRAL LINES.

(NortStrn Pacific R. R, Co., Um-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains DIIy.

lUSpm &2Spm 1 ... Mlnn. a KMaiB 8tjMt
7il-p- l MHiiiauu..a MSkri

IO:Oam lOApm IUulutb-- ft ll.iuam
1 43pm i7Jrjpm I . Ashland, a &U64EB

716araIOiam aChlcgcc. I 6.8ej)W

Ticket sold and lutmt ebeeked tkeitoaUpolntaln theUultHUtaudCMfc,
Close connection made 1 Ctiloo t U

train going Kast aud Bouth.
For lull iurormaUon apply to your mxit

llokctegentor rJAH. .- -.

Ua. V , end Tkt, At, Oli U

n
.


